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GREAT 1 PROJECT TO EKCIRCL

French Break Violent Attacks on Left
Wing and Take 500 Prisoners at Right,
While Germans Advance in Center,
Losing 150; Simultaneously Franco-American- s

Push on Northwest of
Chateau Thierry.

MAP SHOWING POINT WHERE GERMANS ATTACK TODAY
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This map illustrates more graph-

ically than the usual battlellne maps
what the Germans are trying to do
in their present offensive.

The white line running through the
black blot on the map of France is
the buttle front. From this Hlnden- -

MINISTER LEAVES TOMORROW

OUT OF BED TO

ENTER FIGHT

Two and a Half Mile Gap
t

Reported in Allied. Line;
Regiment Hurries With
bupplies.

HURRY 75 MILES TO
CHECK ENEMY MARCH

Activities of 6 Day Period
Show Yanks "Meet All

Army Demands."
WITH THE AMERICANS IN

(FRED JFBRGUHON.)
FRANCE, June 10. One thousand
Americans carrying two days' ra-
tion were barring; the road to Par-
is at Chateau Thierry at o'clock
on the mornlfig of June I. Late the
prevloua afternoon they were at a
Point 76 miles weet. Rut the French
declared the situation waa moet crit-
ical, urging that the Americans be
hastened because the enemy waa
marching along the roads to Paris. A
record trip brought some Americans
Into line before midnight, at Chateau
Thierry.

On the night of June 1 the French
reported a two and a half mile gap In
the llnenear Gandola, 10 miles north-
west of V'hatnau Thierry. ' Another
attack was expected momentarily An
American regiment of machine-gunner-

and engineers wer aroused from
aleen and filled the gap. Then camo
an urgent call for trillery ammuni-
tion. A truck train made a 45 mile
trip and returned with the ammuni-
tion within 13 hours, bringing 32
truck loads.

On June 4 and S came the Oerman
attacks previously reported. Then
the arnericans delivered their own

' offensives on the 'sixth' and seventh
capturing Important territory and nu-

merous prisoners and inflicting
heavy losses.

An official report of the command-
ing general declares that considering
the activities of the six day period,
"these men have conformed to the
ben traditions of the army and are
meeting all demands made."

LARGE BARN BURNS:

SFTJFIRE, BELIEF

William Johnson of Near
Adams Loses Harvester

and 10 Horses.
A large barn on the old Charles

Johnson place about five miles west of
Adams In the Greuaewood country.
was burned to the ground aliout mid- -
night Friday, 10 head of horses dying
In the flames and a combine harvest-te- r,

a quantity of hay and grain and
other articles were destroyed.

The ham Is believed to have hern
fired by a man or same men who
drove up In a car late in the nlffht-WHlta-

Johnson, who Ih running- the
farm lnce his father's death. Rot up
from bed at the sound of the car.
and believing It was one of the men
employed about the place, he lighted
the lanrp and went back to bed. He
must have fallen asleep again, for
the next time he looked out, the barn
waa In flames. Xothinff was saved,
but there Is partial Insurance on the
property, Mr. Johnson being- Insured
with the Hcntlcy-Uraha- m company
here-

Mr- - Johnson has Just repainted nnd
remodeled the barn, which was
a large, autmtantlal one. neighbors
say. Mr. Johnson himself could not
be reached fey telephone, so the ex-

act loss Is not yet known
Ions About $1000.

'
Later Sheriff T. D. , Taylor went

out yesterday to make Investigation
of the matter, but has nothing defi-

nite to give out, as there had bren
many people around the scene by
that time, and he could not tell nmrh
by the tracks about tho place. Ho
states that Mr. Johnson estimates hi
Ions at between $3500 and 94"0 out
side of the loss of the barn. The hit-
ter waa Insured for about $800.

Men Like This Will
Show the Kaiser the

Short Road to Gloom

Captain K. H. Mattery, now sta-
tioned near Ssn Diego. Calif.. Is do-

ing some Important work as surgeon
raving a ward of B0 cots, all opera-
tive cases, under his care. lie write,
that his experience is opening hli
eyes to the merits of the American
iiiair fur in all of his many oitera

FOR FIRST LAP OF TRIP TO
FRANCE AS Y. M. C. A. WORKER

ROY RITNER WRITES

FROIU CITYJF PARIS

Will Soon Be Assigned to
Red Cross Duty With

Captain's Rank.

"Paris la the most beautiful city In

the world," declares If iy W. Kltner.
in a letter received by a friend here
today. Mr Kltner had been In that
city 10 days when the letter was writ- -

ted on May 21, and said he was soon
to he assigned to an army division for
field service with tho Red Cross, with
tho rank of cajitajn- -

Mr. ILitner, who was secretary of
the Umatilla Hed Cross chapter, bus
iness manager of the Kound-l'- p Asso
elation and one of the larger farmers
of the county, sailed from New York
on April 24. He states that the trip
over was "fine." and that he was not
III.' They stopped one night in Liv-
erpool and two In London.

It waa hard to realize that ho was
only 60 miles from the German war
sone, he wrote. There had been two
air raids while he Vas there, but
they had been in th, suburbs. Parte
seemed choerful enKh. although
there were lots of people in mourn-
ing and cpilto a number of wounded
soldiers. He haI attended grand
opera two or three times, since ar-
riving there. Mr. Kitner mentloneo.
Ho said there were many American
officers on the streets, but

men as the latter were not al
lowed to go to tho city excepting
when sent for duty there. The only
person he had met whom he had
ever seen before waa S. Norton Bobo.
a former Pendleton resident, who
will be here. The
latter is also in Ked Cross work.
. Mr. Hltner can now order his own
meals at a cafe, but he evidently isn't
so very sure or his fTencn. Tor ne
says It Is interesting to speculate a
to what he'll get win fna-m- eal Is- -

served. He says there is plenty to
eat. but that no butter nor milk Is

served, and. on certain days, no meat.
Also everyone must have a ureas
ycket- -

BOLSHEfVKI FACE

CERTAIN COUNTER

PRO-HU- N REVOLUTION

(JOSEPH SHAPLEN)
STOCK HTIM. June 10. The

counter revolutionary movement In
Kiinsia Is growing. The bolshevikl are
living their last days.

Unless the present regime Is over-

thrown by other revolutionary demo-

cratic parties, the monorchia, sup-
porters wil Ire volt.

The bourseoise have virtually re-

stored the old regime In Ukrania and
Finland and in the Don region. Rus-

sia is threatened by foreign Imperial-
ists on the north, west and south.
Germany is gradually approaching
Kussla's heart with masked cunning
preparing to pierce It at a desirable
moment. An alliance of Oerman and
KUsslan Is

preparing' for a final complete coun-

ter revolution. week In Moscow
a plot was discovered In which reac-

tionaries planned to kill the repub-
lic and restore monlurchy through a

simultaneous uprising In Moscow,
retrograd and other cities. The Ger-
man command la splendidly inform
ed on plans.

The Holsheviki themselves admit
'wo are already a corpse but there is

no nne to oury us.
Tho HolMievikl regime Is universal-

ly hated because of its violent meth
ods resembling the czar's. The pro-

letariat is leaving the bolshevikl en
masse. All factory workers in retro-
grad have organized. They demand
a reunited, democratic front, the

'of the Itrest-IJtovs- k treaty
formation of nationalist and socialist
Russia to restore Industry and in
augurate reforms and en end of civil
war- -

The certain coming of final battle
between the Russian revolution anrt
Oerman lntrlr.ue wd Ideclde tho fate
of llussiati democracy. The soviet
forces are too weak to meet the sit
uation. The peasantry is deserting
with the proletariat, having finally
realized the terrible consequences ot
the Brest-l.it- '' vsk peace.

Kussla's fiuunclal life Is complete-l- y

disorganized-- . The bolshevikl re
tain power only because of hired

Only comMnlned democratic
element c:i nrganize a real army
and save Kussia- It Is not too late
to accomplish through a milled gov-

ernment, but the bolshevikl prefer
to swallow daily the German ultima-t'im- .

The press also ha"
surrendered-

ltOONKYI l.T MJG11TI.Y ll.lv
ST. I. Ol I S, J tine 1 o. ld. Roose- -

t It. Kii:ht ly Indisposed, remained In
bis rom today. It in nndeistncHl to
h a slight eriyiei;u attack.

Observers Report Continu-
ous Activities Against Ob-

servers in Toul Sector.'

CONCENTRATION NOT
FOR HUN OFFENSIVE

Yankees Hold 25 Mile Front
in Lorraine; Hun "Lines

Sparcely Held.
'

fFRAXK J. TAYLOR.)
WITH THE AMERICANS IN LOR-

RAINE, June 10. American observ-
ers report the continuation of Ger-
man troop concentration opposite
the Tout Sector. Boche aviators and

ft guns are Increasingly
active attacking observation balloons.

. Militarists still believe the Ger-
mans are not contemplating an at-

tack but likller fear an American
push. The Journal De Geneve an-

nounced the Americana holding a 2 5

mile front In Lorraine. Prisoners
sav It now takes two German dlvl- -

strength. Bnemr line are still
sparsely held. ' American patrols
have no difficulty to overrun No
Man's' Land. The first two Hun
trenches are almost deserted nightly.

HONOR PLAGE FOR

U--
S.

BATTLESHIPS

Navy has 19,000 Officers,
400,000 Men; Size In-

creased Four Times. ,

NEW YORK, June 1 When' a
few days ago, the British received
word that German battleships were
about to come out from their hiding
for a great battle on the high seas,
the British navy heads gave the first
class American battleships a poet ot
honor In preparation for the attack.

Rear Admiral Albert Gleaves head
of American transport and cruiser op-

erations, made this statement:
"X am within the limitation of

orders when I say that the United
States has a large number of first-cla- ss

battleships now preparing side
by side with the best ships ot the
British navy for an engagement on
the high seas which la expected to
occur at any time with the German
fleet,' the speaker said, prefacing hia
narration of the honor accorded Am-

erican fighting ships when an en-

gagement waa expected.
Navy 4 Times Greater.

"We have about 160 Teasels over
there and between 16,000 and 40.000
men aboard them,' the admiral said.
"We now have a navy of 1 000 offi-

cers and more than 400.000 men.
This means that we have a navy four
times greater than It was just before
the war."

Many questions were asked of the
admiral. One was as to the practi-
cability of carrying airplanes , on
cruisers. Admiral Gleaves said:

-- Seattle' lias Airplane.
All navies have experimented

along such a line, but the airplanes
are so fragile they are often put out
of commission by the discharge ot
the big guns of a cruiser. It fa dif
ficult to get them on and off tne
mother shh The Seattle carried six
airplanes. The North Carolina ana
the Huntlngson carried some, .bul
these 'craft encountered great diffi-
culties"

HOPE OF RESULTS
ON COAST FUTILE

FOR ENEMY SUBS

MNLm n. June 10. "It Is too early
to forecast what the Herman subma-- I
rines off the American coast por- -'

tend." said Sir Eric Geddea, firs ad-- ;
mlralty lord In a I'nlted Trese inter- -

tcw.
"It may be merely a sporadic raid

'similar to that of the U-- 5 earlier In
the war, or it may mean a eerioua
submarine campaign beginning oft
America. A victorious Hritlsh anti
submarine cam pa inn in our waters
haa made submarine very costly to
tiie Oermans.

Perhaps they hop to get better
rvsults along the coast. In this, how-
ever they will undoubtedly be disap-
pointed since ail our experience Is
placed unreservedly 1th the A meri- -

measures on practical results- -

"

OREGON SOLD ILK
DIES IN ACTION

WASHINGTON". Jiiae 1. Among
74 casualties reported today was Our
I.oerpatN-- of Muster, Oregon, killed
in action.

PARIS, Juno 10. A new fjcrnuin
drive between Monte Wilier and Soy-o- n

slowed down before I'Yenrh resist-
ance last night, said a communique.

Kimultaiicously the J Yanoo-Amcr- i-

cans- - attain advawed .northwest of
Chateau Thierry, taking 250 prison
ers and 30 machine sunn.

Tlio German rush continued last
evening and last night. On tlio left
wing several violent attacks wore
broken up by French fire. Conrcclles- -
Ktiadelcs waa taken and retaken sev
eral times and finally held by the

rencli. On tlio right tho lYench
held south and cast or Vlllo and three
miles southeast of Noyon, taking 500
IHiMonprH. In tlio center new der-
ma forrv-- s made slight progress,
reaching Hie southern outskirts of
Caxillr. eight miles southwest of
--Monte Dldler. Itewsons Kur Mats wood
and HeiUngllsei Clialeau. The French
fliiixheil yesterday's s at
llnutrbraye. Inking 15" prisoners.

"lietwren Ourrq and the Marne
t.ormnn attack ero repulHOd. '

gained ground
near Itutxiares, rapturlns 330

lVASIUXfiTOV, .fame lo. The re-
pulse Sunday of another n at-ta-

northwest of iliateuu Thierry is
reiHirletl in ticiH-ra- l com.
muniiiue.

" (lirXRT iVOOI)) "

WITH THU FHFN'tll ARM res.
Juno, ill. The present Monte Willi.
Noyon drive ciaiMtltulcs the northern
arm or vast encircling project against
Tarts, say military critics.

Tlio movement would eoordinaie
with the southern, eveloping an attack
from Chateau Thierry. It might

trcKW be-

tween .Monte lHdler anil Chateau
(Thierry.' The Germans still have over
j&o miciitiaiced divisions for their pres-

ent erfort. The determined reslslancv
or the French has gained sufficient
time to enaMe the allies, for the first

jthne. since Mansli. to bring up reserves
before muh ground was limta

ficrmany began Sunday's attack
with 10 divisions but was forced to
use additional divisions before nlylil
becauso of heavy losses.

MARXE MORE QCIET
WASHINOTON, June 10. General

Pershing reported the enemy made
fresh night attack north of Chateau
Thierry near Uourcsches, preceeded
by artillery preparation and accom-
panied by heavy machine gunning,
but It broko down with severe Ger-
man losses. He said there was lively
arttneryintr In Picardy with decreased
arlillcrylng In the Maren sector.

LANSING DISCLOSES

ADDED TREACHERY

OF VON BERNSTORFF

STHNKCTADY. June 10. Pecre- -

tary IinHlng addressing the I'nlnn
college, said; "We may In this great
conflict between civilization and sav-
agery, go down Into the valley of
death's shadow because the foe Is
powerful and Inured to war. but we
must prepare to meet disappoint-
ments and temporary reverses, and
must, with American spirit. rise
above them--

Lnnning scorned Germany's crook-ednes- a

and said the fact ia not gen-
erally known that within six weeks
after the Imperial government gave
solemn promise to this government
that it would cease ruthless slaugh-
ter on the high aea. Bernstorff. ap
predating the wnrthlewncM of the
promise, asked the Berlin foreign of
flee to advise him within ample time
before the submarine murder cam-
paign was renewed, so he might no-

tify German merchantships to de
ntrnv thlr mnelilnerv In uroniirnllnn
for war. We admit we have been
dupes of a military cllnue in Berlin
because dishonesty of this sort seem
ed to us Inconceivable in these days
of International honor and Christian
civilisation. We have learned our les

WAHI.VOTOX. June 1 0. Vresl-de-

Wilson and Iiibor Secretarv Wil- -

son have averted a telegraphers'
strike, paid hlti officials today.

I'm just rarin' to go, and mighty
glad of the chance," assertea Kev. J.
M. CorneliEon. for 19 years pastor ol
the Presbyterian Indian Mission on tha
Umatilla reservation, who leaves on
train number 18 tomorro"Vv for New
York, from where he will embark for
Y. M. C. A service in France.

Kev. Cornelison will go first to
Richmond, Ky., for a few days' visit!
with his father. He win arrive at
Princeton, N. J., about June 20 to at -
tend a Y. M. C. A. school for a week.
reporting at New York for sailing
early in July.

With Rev. cornelison go pictures,
pillows, pennants and other descrip
tive matter of Tendleton and tho
Round-U- with which he plans to
have a sort of "Happy Canyon" hut.
During the pastor's absence, the eld-

ers of the church and the Indian pas-

tor. Rev. William Wheeler will con
duct religious services at the Mission.

Yesterday Hottest
June 9 On Record

AGAINS T SUBS

STARTS TODAY

Inspecloi of Atlantic Naval
Districts Holds Confer-
ence With Admiral Ben-

son.

PLAN EFFECTIVE FOR
COAST LINE

New Patrol Efforts Are Be-

ing Unified and Directed
.... by Winslow.

(."AllTD. CROAT.)
WAHinxA'ON, June 10. New

secret methods of operating a&ulruil
German submarines off America are
effective today. ,

TheHe plans were communicated
t Admiral WirfxloW. Inspector of

naval" districts, who conferred
thi weekend with Adnr.-i-l lenson..
Winslow Is now unifying: and direct-
ing new patrol efforts.

BULLETINS i

CiKT STIIT 8KNTK.C'KS
SAN AXTONIO, Juno , 10. Forty

five drafted men, court martiuled for
refusing to wear the army uniform
because they claimed to be "consci
entlous objectors' were today sentenc
ed to life imprisonment each. The
commanding officer reduced each sen
tence to 25 years.

AXtvriU'R SI B VICTIM.
ATLANTIC TOUT, June 10. The

captain and 17 of the crew of the
jSteamcr IMnnrdclrio submarined Sat- -
urday arrived on a fruit liner today.
Tho auhmarino used gunfire off
Maryland, All were saved.

HFAVV FIlUXi I1KARD
NEWPORT, R. I., June 10. Heavy

explosions at sea jarred building this
afternoon, Thero were heavy shocks
and deep rumblings. Gunfire was
heard at various Atlantic ports. It ts
believed to bo a sea Inutile or target
practicing.

PORTLAND UN FOR

HIGH SCHOOL HEAD

STRONGLY ENDORSED

1 a
'

Arthur M- Cnnimn. principal elect
of the IV ml let on hih a
p rt la ml it mn aii'1 for seven years
was principal of glade schools In that
eity, hnvtog had charge at different
time of tho O'lich and ) loIlMay

ho. iJh. lie Is ti f.irinrr resident
Illinois ft ml Is highly recomm end.'d j

;w aytivng ttiulur- -

burg is trying to throw two big
wedges Into the French and British
lines: one alining at the channel.
aionsr the Marne.

The arrow, in white, Indicates the
attack between Noyon- - and Monte
Lrtdier, which appears to have been
ineffective. . .. .

PARIS HIGHWAYS TELL

.
TRIBUTE TO AMERICA

PARIS, June 10,-- n Gently moving
Am-- ri .mhuiartces rolling toward

ip"is lon a Pertcct biShay today
.showed the price the Americans are
willing to pay to stop the German

Some, of course, paid dearer still.
Those who sold their lives for civili-

zation with the price of many Huns,
could not receive France's spontane-
ous expressions of gratitude. Long
lines of women and children silently
waved a salute as the ambulances
passed, bursting into cheers whenever
a wounded Marine, rising on his el-

bow, waved back.
The story of tho American's heroic

work in "America's second Ixington"

j

path of totality. The bills anil nad
so ut h of the c:iy as far as I'kiah
were dottttd wi:h spectators, who were
rewarded ti"t only by a Mtnifnl vie

i the wonderful corona :tnd sun
prom inesros. but also In some . in-

stances wi;ne-- e l the terrifying spec-
tacle of the moon's shadow as it rush-
ed aTM.s the bills below thoir points
of ot rvation. Not only were th
color wonders seen as people had been
pre i 'H red to expect t hem, but the
prdli'ted manifestations on earth
wei e apparent Alonz the streuins'ean
the crows flew their roost In the

Yesterday's temperature of 103 In spread throuth the intervening coun-Ih- e

shade at S o'clock in the after- - try with France quick to pay tribute,
noon canie within two degrees of Artillery, machine guns, rifles and
reaching the highest point ever re-- bayonets featured in the four days
corded here In the month of June, fighting. Artillery and machine guns
anil Is probably the hottest June (he first day,, ami inacnme guns an-- i

ever experienced. jrifles the second, with all four on the
Tho city was practically deserted third and fourth. A srinning lieuten-a- s

everyone who had a way to go ant explained it wasn't pleasant meet-spe-

The day st one or another of in llic machine guns in feet distant,
tho springs near here, or at swim-- ; "Hut wo showed the lloches we're
inlng pools or fishing places. The 'some little machine gunners ourselves
heat continued until late In the night and as for rifles, wo re still tho best
hut this ninrninar was cooler. . lin tho business."

LOCAL FOLK WATCH NATURE'S
WONDER TOGOOD ADVANTAGES

The solar eclipse Saturday after-
noon came on schedule time. In
fact, as computed by the astro" ent-

ers at Haker. it wa- five second.5
ahead of the time set for the sturt--
The matter of a few aemnda v. ill not
be held against the sclent I.ta wh
figured out the time for the eclipse.
The public has become accustomed
to waiting for delaed trains so that
matter of five seconds 1 not consid-
ered- The fact remains that the great
event took place abitlutidy as ad-
vertised and as an eclipse I twas an
uuotialifled success.

1'endleton waa Just outside the path
of totality, but here it wa so near
complete that it has been cla.sed as
?U per cent total- was so near

tal that birds and oilier fowla did
all the thing expected ef them on
such occasions.

A Kreat fiiany VVndlefon people
elected to view the eclipse from Pi-

lot Rock or the foothills suth of that
place, where they would be hi the

administration, which will thue
be able to base Its

't eost m dear, hut we willtive cases he has never but once heard,"0"- - nev.
"cuss his luck." r hav relearn it'a man complain or

Dr. Hatlery has been. In hopes of
being sent abroad but as yet he has Q A V TPI VCXt PTll7'PvJ
no order, to that effect and fear.
that the new meh arriving at camp MKItVb AVL.Klh.1)

weird darkness of midafternoon. and
the- s Ha the unnatural

loom deepened was one of the I m - J

pending end of all All the
traditional thrills and creepy teetms
aseribed to eclipses proved a part of
the real thin? and the experience of a ;

iletlme will never be forgotten by j

those who jmssed through it.
It will le 2'0 e:tra. It Is said, be--'

fore Pendleton will witness another
t - H.il solar ecliise. I

will kep him detained there for
some time yet.

Mrs. Mattery Is new at San
ego which place the la allow-
ed to visit twice each week.


